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Project Activities 

 
The goal of the Shared Air/Shared Action (SASA) project was to investigate community-led 
research with respect to the use of low-cost air monitors. Specifically, the project addressed the 
research questions of 1) how can low-cost air pollution sensors be used by communities to 
understand and reduce the pollutant concentrations to which they are exposed and 2) how do 
communities and individuals interact with low-cost portable air pollution sensors? 

The project was carried out by the Partner Coalition Board (PCB), which was a decision-making 
group comprised of individuals from all nine institutions involved in the project. Partner 
institutions included four community organizations, two non-profits, and three universities. Key 
team members, their organizations and project roles are listed in Table 1 below.  

Table 1. SASA key team members. 

Name Organization Role 

Canales Salas, Karen 
Little Village Environmental Justice 
Organization (LVEJO) 

Community Organizer 

Corona, Sam 
Southeast Environmental Task Force 
(SETF) 

Community Organizer 

Dillon, Caitlin Delta Institute Technical Support 

Erdal, Serap University of Illinois-Chicago (UIC) 
PI, Quality Assurance 
Manager 

Erickson, Larry Kansas State University (K-State) PI 

Griswold, Wendy 
University of Memphis (UofM)/K-
State 

PI 

Hoskins, Gwenda 
People for Community Recovery 
(PCR) 

Community Organizer 

Johnson, Cheryl PCR PI 
Lyandres, Olga Delta Institute Technical support 
Maghirang, Ronaldo K-State PI 

Merritt, Gail 
Alliance for a Greener South Loop 
(AGSL) 

PI 

Newmark, Greg K-State Data Management 
Noomnual, Saisattha UIC Quality Assurance Support 
Ortiz, Catalina AGSL Community Organizer 

Renas, Margaret Delta Institute 
PI, Technical Project 
Manager 

Salazar, Peggy SETF PI 
Urbaszewski, Brian Respiratory Health Association PI 
Vanelli, Leslie UofM Research Associate 
Wasserman, Kim LVEJO PI 
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Project activities were organized into three phases: mobilization, monitoring, and analysis. The 
activities associated with each phase are summarized below. 

Phase I – Mobilization 

Key activities during Phase I included hiring and onboarding community organizers, selecting air 
sensors, completing individual community air monitoring plans, developing training materials, 
engaging community residents, and a pilot test of the training and monitoring procedures. Key 
outcomes are described below. 

Refined contaminants of concern and selected air sensor equipment – Community partners 
identified contaminants of concern as PM2.5, PM10, and NO2 based on their local air quality 
threats such as diesel and gasoline emissions, metal recyclers, pet coke and manganese storage, 
and manufacturing sites. The PCB extensively reviewed the low-cost and very low-cost sensors 
available in Fall 2016 for these contaminants. The PCB decided to use Purple Air and Airbeam 
(very low cost) and MetOne (low cost) for monitoring PM2.5

 and PM10 and Terrier (very low 
cost) and Aeroqual 500 (low cost) for monitoring NO2 and O3. 

Developed community specific air monitoring plans – following a process developed by Delta, 
UIC and K-State, each community partner engaged in an intensive process to develop air 
monitoring plans specifically tailored to each community’s goals and concerns. The process 
identified key decision points for community consideration, including pollutants to monitor, 
local emission sources, locations of sensitive populations, volunteer safety, locations for 
stationary hosts, estimates of variance in local air quality based on National Air Toxics 
Assessment (NATA) data and Environmental Justice Screening and Mapping Tool (EJScreen) 
data, meteorological data, monitor type, stationary vs. mobile monitoring, spatial and temporal 
coverage, ancillary equipment, power source, Wi-Fi source, reading rate, and data download and 
presentation. Community partners solicited input from their individual communities to inform 
their tailored plans through a variety of means, such as meetings and less formal interactions. 

Conducted pilot – In April 2017, the equipment, training, and air monitoring routes were tested 
for one week by LVEJO. The pilot consisted of mobilization for a monitoring session, including 
setting up and installing stationary equipment, preparing mobile monitoring equipment, training 
LVEJO staff members and Little Village community members on health and safety and in the 
use of air sensors, walking air monitoring routes, and downloading/uploading data. During this 
period, the K-State team set up procedures to access the Application Programming Interface 
(API)s for the four monitors that stream data over the internet (MetOne, PurpleAir, AirBeam, 
and Terrier -- the latter two of which use the same AirCasting API) as well as a procedure for 
community organizers to upload the Aeroqual data, for which there is no API, directly to a 
database for automated inclusion.  

These results are aligned with the project goals of investigating how communities interact with 
and make use of low-cost air sensors. Community organizations were decision-making partners 
in the project and provided input into all activities undertaken in Phase 1. Community 
organizations engaged residents in refining air monitoring goals. Phase 1 positioned the project 
to fully engage four separate communities in Phase 2: Air monitoring. These activities enhanced 
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the capacity of communities in understanding their local air quality and taking action to improve 
their health and their neighborhoods. Although Phase 1 activities were limited to mobilization 
efforts, the communities involved increased their knowledge of local air quality, air sensors and 
monitoring and developed community-based air monitoring programs.  

Phase II - Monitoring 

Key activities during Phase II were air monitoring by all four community partners in Summer 
2017 (June-September) and Winter 2018 (March-April), which included recruiting and training 
volunteers; a co-location study conducted in November-December 2017; and a regional air tour.  

Summer 2017 Monitoring – Each community partner organization conducted air monitoring in 
their respective neighborhoods over a 21-day period from June 5 through October 2. Community 
organizations were provided training in monitoring and equipment usage by UIC in late May, 
with refresher trainings in July for communities monitoring in August and September. 
Community partners recruited 8-12 volunteers each and community organizers provided 
volunteer training adapted from the UIC training. Contaminants monitored were PM2.5, PM10, 
and NO2, using Purple Air and Airbeam and MetOne for monitoring PM2.5

 and PM10 and Terrier 
(very low cost) and Aeroqual 500 (low cost) for monitoring NO2. As part of the project’s QA/QC 
efforts, UIC shadowed participants along mobile monitoring routes in each community. 

Co-location Study - a co-location study of project equipment was conducted at the Illinois 
Northbrook EPA site in November-December 2017. We found that AirBeams were not operable 
in stationary mode due to Wi-Fi connectivity issues on site, which is a potential research 
question for HabitatMap, the device manufacturer, as there are changes needed to be able to use 
units in stationary mode in hot spot Wi-Fi mode. Three of each of the low-cost air monitoring 
sensors were placed next to their respective EPA regulatory monitors. Air quality data collected 
by the study sensors and by EPA monitors was retrieved and compiled. Co-location study results 
are presented in the Technical Aspects section below. 

Winter 2018 Monitoring – Prior to Winter Monitoring, the PCB engaged in a reflection on 
lessons learned from the Summer monitoring session to determine needed changes and 
refinements. Community partners reported being overwhelmed during Summer monitoring, due 
to managing stationary and mobile data collection. To address this, community partners decided 
to scale back their collection efforts individually to create monitoring plans in line with their new 
understanding of their capacity to run their own programs. Additional support during monitoring 
sessions were also provided by funding one community volunteer to act as an assistant to each 
community organizer. The partners decided to purchase all remaining equipment in advance of 
the Winter session to resolve registration issues with Purple Airs (caused by the need to move 
equipment from community to community) and that Aeroquals would not be used due to 
difficulties in manually downloading data every three days. Time to prepare for monitoring in 
each community was increased from 10 days to two weeks. 

Each community partner organization conducted air monitoring in their respective 
neighborhoods over a 21-day period from March through April. Community partners worked 
with 8-12 volunteers each, with 75-80% being returning volunteers from Summer 2017. 
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Refresher training was conducted by community organizers, with past volunteers helping to train 
new recruits. Contaminants monitored were PM2.5

 and PM10, using Purple Air and Airbeam. Due 
to difficulty using Terriers and Aeroquals and the loss of MetOnes due to theft, neither NO2 nor 
O3 monitoring was conducted. As part of the project’s QA/QC efforts, UIC shadowed 
participants along mobile monitoring routes in each community. 

The significance of these outcomes to the field of community air monitoring is a model for 
community air monitoring tested and vetted in a variety of community settings. Community 
organizations were decision-making partners and provided input into all activities undertaken in 
Phase II. Community organizations engaged residents in learning to monitor their local air 
quality and built organizational capacity for managing air monitoring programs. 

Phase III - Analysis 

Key activities during Phase III include analysis of air monitoring data, producing a guidebook 
for community air monitoring, completion of the co-location study, and sharing information on 
the project as part of a chemical engineering graduate seminar offered by K-State.  

Data Analysis – Extensive data cleaning and development of a database and website to access 
data was completed by Greg Newmark and students at K-State. The PCB contracted with STI to 
produce four reports (one for each community partner) which were comprised of the data 
collected in Summer 2017 and Winter 2018 by each community. Stationary monitors (MetOne 
and Purple Air) for PM2.5 detected between 1-8 days in which air quality was unhealthy for 
sensitive groups, with each community having at least one day with this designation. Handheld 
monitors (Air Beam) for PM2.5 detected eight areas (two in each community) with elevated 
concentrations, with two communities (LVEJO and PCR) capturing relatively high 
concentrations. Some areas with elevated concentrations were in areas with high percentages of 
children or elderly residents.  

Guidebook – The PCB compiled the lessons learned from the SASA project into an eight-chapter 
guidebook for communities interested in managing their own air quality monitoring projects. The 
guidebook development and writing were led by Delta Institute partners, who worked with 
community and technical partners to capture a synthesis of the knowledge created during the 
project.  

CHE 750 Air Quality Seminar – K-State offered an intersession course focused on community 
air monitoring using low-cost sensors. The session was delivered at three universities: K-State, 
UIC, and UofM and focused on community air monitoring efforts in Chicago, Kansas City, and 
Memphis. The program included discussions of both technical and community issues with 
respect to air monitoring. The program is archived at https://k-
state.instructure.com/courses/75223 and available for public viewing and will continue to be 
offered for credit at K-State. 
 
The significance of these outcomes to the field of community air monitoring is a model for 
community air monitoring tested and vetted in a variety of community settings. Documenting the 
processes developed and lessons learned resulted in the development of a guidebook for 
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communities. These results are aligned with the project goal of investigating how communities 
interact with and make use of low-cost air sensors. Community organizations were decision-
making partners in the project and provided input into all activities undertaken in Phase III.  

Technical Aspects 

The technical aspects of the project involve community monitoring of air quality using low-cost 
air sensors, which included equipment use and performance, data collection and management, 
data analysis, and quality assurance.  

Equipment Use and Performance 

Difficulties with equipment were encountered during the pilot phase. Over the course of only one 
week, three brand new air monitors representing three distinct monitor types malfunctioned or 
did not work as expected. In two instances, the failed monitor had to be sent back to the 
manufacturer for repair. To mitigate this during Summer and Winter community monitoring 
sessions, a technical help desk and support system was created by the technical partners to 
support community organizers in the case of equipment malfunction.  The system consisted of a 
way for community groups to report equipment issues electronically and share fixes with other 
community groups, designated technical partner staff to work one-on-one with community 
groups to resolve equipment problems, and a strategy for getting malfunctioning equipment 
repaired and delivered back to the community groups in a timely manner. 

Difficulties with equipment were encountered during the Winter monitoring session. Due to an 
unexpected redesign of AirBeam, there was a delay in obtaining enough monitors for use by two 
communities (some communities monitored concurrently during the Winter session, as opposed 
to consecutively during Summer). Additionally, once AirBeams were received, there were 
difficulties with the Aircasting app which enables a cellphone connection to the AirBeam for the 
transfer of sensor data to the Cloud. The app crashed several times, necessitating the phones to 
be reconnected to the sensors and often requiring the help of a community organizer. Updates to 
the app were also released unexpectedly, causing mild disruptions and confusion during 
community data collection. These were manufacturer issues and beyond the control of the project 
team to address.  

Data Collection and Management 

During the project, K-State developed, implemented, and maintained a system for automating the 
data download for the five monitoring devices being tested. Specifically, the K-State team set up 
procedures to access the Application Programming Interface (API) for the four monitors that 
stream data over the internet (MetOne, PurpleAir, AirBeam, and Terrier -- the latter two of 
which use the same AirCasting API). They also established a procedure for community 
organizers to upload the Aeroqual data, for which there is no API, directly to our database for 
automated inclusion. In addition, K-State created a website built on top of the database to allow 
the project organizers to access, map, and review their data at all times from any web-connected 
device. Based on feedback from the project team members, additional web features were 
developed to facilitate the review and evaluation of the monitoring data, such as time series 
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graphs, daily summary statistics, spatial maps, heat maps, etc. Furthermore, to provide general 
information on how to use the expanded web viewer, informational resources and relevant web 
links were added to the site. Project data is archived and accessible at https://github.com/Shared-
Air-Shared-Action. 

Data Analysis 

Data analysis was an ongoing challenge for the project due to the amount of data collected, the 
challenges in managing it, and the need to report it in terms useful for community organizations 
and residents. The PCB contracted with Sonoma Technologies (STI) to analyze project data and 
create individualized reports for each community. Stationary monitors (MetOne and Purple Air) 
for PM2.5 detected between 1-8 days in which air quality was unhealthy for sensitive groups, with 
each community having at least one day with this designation. Handheld monitors (Air Beam) 
for PM2.5 detected eight areas (two in each community) with elevated concentrations, with two 
communities (LVEJO and PCR) capturing relatively high concentrations. Some areas with 
elevated concentrations were in areas with high percentages of children or elderly residents.  

Quality Assurance Results 

Quality Assurance for Shared Air/Shared Action was under the direction of Dr. Serap Erdal at 
the University of Illinois – Chicago. The broad elements of our Quality Assurance Statement 
were: a) performance testing of the mobile air monitoring sensors in the field; b) performance 
testing of the study sensors at an EPA monitoring site; c) performance of air monitoring by 
participants by shadowing the participants during 15% total mobile monitoring runs in each 
community; d) communication protocol between community organizers and the UIC Team to 
facilitate successful implementation of the project QA/QC effort; and e) training of the 
community organizers on proper air monitoring data collection by the UIC team to maximize 
quality data collection. 

Community Shadowing Results 

Community residents were able to successfully perform air monitoring utilizing low-cost sensors 
while adhering to the general air sampling procedures for the project. This reflects the success of 
train-the-trainer approach utilized by Shared Air/Shared Action. Community volunteers were 
expected to wear low-cost sensors and record time-activity pattern data that involved recording 
pollutant-generating sources during mobile air monitoring sessions. This multitasking was very 
challenging for community residents. This highlights the importance of hands-on training of 
community residents prior to initiation of air monitoring activities and tasks and the value of the 
train-the-trainer approach. In conclusion, the residents successfully used low-cost sensors for 
local air quality data collection and the study determined it is feasible to employ low-cost sensors 
for local air quality assessment and in support of community science projects. 

Co-location Study Results 

During November-December 2017, a co-location study was conducted at a fixed air monitoring 
site operated by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) located at Northbrook 
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Water Plant, Northbrook, IL. Three of each of the low-cost air monitoring sensors were placed 
next to their respective EPA monitors.  

Among the mobile air monitoring sensors utilized in the study, the AirBeam sensor that 
measures particulate matter concentrations in the breathing zone performed better than the 
Terrier sensor that measures a multitude of gaseous pollutants in the breathing zone (i.e., Carbon 
Monoxide, Nitric Oxide, and Carbon Dioxide). The Terrier sensor was not used in the Winter 
sampling effort, partly due to this reason. All tested low-cost sensors showed very high precision 
based on analysis of data. When comparing concentration measurements obtained by low-cost 
sensors with those of their respective USEPA Federal Reference Monitors (FRMs) or Federal 
Equivalent Monitors (FEM), some low-cost sensors had a better performance than others. Tables 
2-4 summarize the degree of agreement as indicated by the correlation coefficient (R2) between 
sensor measurements and the respective EPA’s FRM/FEM measurements for pollutants studied. 
The correlation coefficients for each comparison (e.g., MetOne vs FRM) is classified into 
following three color-coded categories: i) strong correlation (R2>0.8; color coded in green); or ii) 
moderate correlation (R2=0.6-0.8; color coded blue); or iii) weak correlation (R2<0.6; color 
coded gray). Among particulate matter (PM) low-cost sensors, while MetOne Neighborhood 
Monitor and PurpleAir performed similarly against the USEPA’s FEM and FRM for PM2.5, the 
PurpleAir sensor performed slightly better than MetOne for PM10 as shown in Table 2 and 3. 
Among gaseous pollutant low-cost sensors, the Terrier sensor demonstrated a wide range of 
precision depending on the gaseous pollutant measured and, in general, performed poorly as 
compared to other sensors tested. Aeroqual S500’s performance against the respective USEPA’s 
RFM can only be evaluated for ozone due to absence of a nitrogen dioxide FRM monitor at the 
site and was found to have moderate correlation (R2=0.68). In general, we found low-cost sensor 
performance was strongly influenced by temperature and humidity. The low-cost sensors used in 
the study are sufficiently precise and can be used to obtain air pollutant concentrations at various 
locations in a community to assess relative air quality. Our scientific knowledge on the quality of 
the data collected by the sensors, the absolute values recorded by the sensors, and their meaning 
and significance as compared to USEPA’s FRMs/FEMs is still evolving. Therefore, the data 
recorded by the low-cost sensors should not be used for compliance assessment by the NAAQS. 
However, they are very useful tools for determining the locations with higher concentrations that 
warrant further evaluation using regulatory monitoring tools and methods and/or for public 
education, outreach, and advocacy efforts. 
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Table 2. Summary of PM2.5 Sensor Performance against Federal Reference Monitors (FRM) or 
Federal Equivalent Monitors (FEM) at the IEPA’S Northbrook Air Monitoring Site. 

PM2.5 Air 
Monitors 

AirBeam MetOne PurpleAir 
EPA PM2.5 

FEM 
EPA PM2.5 

FRM 

AirBeam 0.99-1.00 

(1-hr mean) 

0.40                     
(1-hr mean) 

0.52 (1-hr 
mean) 

0.09 

(1-hr mean) 

n/a 

MetOne 
 

0.96  

(1-hr mean) 

0.74 

(1-hr mean) 

0.67 

(24-hr mean) 

0.88 

(24-hr mean) 

PurpleAir 
  

0.99-1.00 

(1-hr mean) 

0.67 

(24-hr mean) 

0.92 

(24-hr mean) 

 

Table 3. Summary of PM10 Sensor Performance against Federal Reference Monitors (FRM) or 
Federal Equivalent Monitors (FEM) at the IEPA’S Northbrook Air Monitoring Site. 

PM10 Air Monitors MetOne PurpleAir EPA PM10 FRM 

MetOne n/a 0.57 (1-hr mean) 0.65 (24-hr mean) 

PurpleAir 
 

0.99-1.00 (1-hr mean) 0.76 (24-hr mean) 
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Table 4. Summary of Gaseous Pollutant Sensor Performance against Federal Reference 
Monitors (FRM) or Federal Equivalent Monitors (FEM) at the IEPA’S Northbrook Air 
Monitoring Site. 

Gaseous 
Pollutant 
Sensors 

Terrier-NO Terrier-CO Terrier-CO2 
AeroQual 
S500-NO2 

AeroQual 
S500-O3 

Terrier-NO 0.52-0.91 

(1-hr mean) 

    

Terrier-CO 
 

0.29                    
(1-hr mean) 

   

Terrier-CO2 
  

0.65-0.92       
(1-min mean) 

  

AeroQual 
S500-NO2 

   
0.78 (1-min 

mean) 

 

EPA CO FRM 
 

0.46 (1-hr 
mean) 

   

EPA NO Non-
Federal 
Method 

0.02 (1-hr 
mean) 

    

EPA O3 FEM 
UV Absorption 

Monitor 

    
0.68 (1-hr 

mean) 

 

Results and Outcomes 

Technical Effectiveness and Economic Feasibility 
 
The points below reflect the assessment of the PCB with respect to the technical effectiveness 
and economic feasibility of the SASA work plan.  

 
 This project demonstrated that processes for selecting equipment and developing air 

monitoring plans informed by local community knowledge and community-identified 
issues are feasible and effective. All community partners identified the process of 
developing their individual plans as a highpoint of the project. We are developing 
publications on this process and its outcomes so that our learning experiences can be 
shared.  
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 This project has resulted in a model for community air monitoring that has been tested 
and vetted in a variety of community settings. Our analysis of both volunteer monitors 
and community organization experiences indicates that low-cost air sensors are effective 
at engaging community residents in learning about their local air quality. Feedback from 
community partners indicate they are committed to continuing their engagement and 
learning about air sensors and air quality. Several have plans for continuing to monitor 
and engage their communities.  
 

 Future projects in Environmental Justice communities should be structured to involve at 
least some residents as employees rather than volunteers. The level of involvement 
needed for communities wishing to use air sensors for research and advocacy efforts 
requires more financial support for staff and data collection and management than the 
SASA was able to provide.  
 

 In retrospect, this project may have been more successful from a community education 
standpoint if we had used fewer types of air sensors as we could have spent more time 
helping participants deeply learn about using one or two sensors. However, community 
partners expressed appreciation for getting to work with several types of sensors as they 
have a broader understanding of monitoring possibilities. Collecting the amount of air 
monitoring data planned for this project reflected a monumental effort for community 
partners (i.e., walking monitoring routes through neighborhoods, finding stationary hosts, 
setting up and taking down equipment, etc.). Other communities developing air-
monitoring programs should consider this impact on project design/deliverables, 
timelines, and budget.   
 

 Data from low-cost monitors indicated more variation than expected. This is important 
with respect to limitations on monitoring and outcomes. Some technical partners did not 
foresee how different low-cost monitors would be compared to Federal Reference 
Monitors (FRM). These differences impacted many areas, including monitor placement 
and how easily they are disturbed (such as from nearby BBQs, spider webs, etc.). It was a 
challenge to integrate low-cost monitors across multiple platforms into a single platform, 
particularly when manufacturers are not working together currently. Low-cost air 
monitors showed tremendous differences in air quality across the city. There is a real 
need to expand monitoring network to ensure Environmental Justice communities are 
adequately covered. 

Understanding/Solving Environmental Problems 

Analysis of qualitative data collected by the SASA project has revealed the following findings 
related to community air monitoring with low-cost air monitors.  

 Different communities have different goals for air monitoring. SASA worked with four 
communities and each had different goals. Community goals included advocating for 
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environmental policy changes, building community awareness of air quality threats, 
building connections with bordering communities, connecting with other environmental 
organizations, and learning about neighborhood air quality.  
 

 Communities appreciate being involved in ALL aspects of a project, even if they don’t 
feel they have a lot to contribute. For example, all community organizations cited a low 
point of the project as being the selection of equipment since they did not feel they had a 
lot to contribute and the conversations were often highly technical and detailed. Despite 
this, they were all glad they participated. As one community PI shared “I like the fact that 
we were included in all aspects of the process. And that gives you ownership…I think it 
was important because this way…we could be as engaged as we wanted to and you still 
learn something in the process.” 
 

 Planning for community air monitoring requires technical and community knowledge. A 
healthy process will validate community knowledge and enhance technical knowledge. 
SASA community partners completed their individual air monitoring planning processes 
feeling empowered and validated in terms of their knowledge about their community’s air 
quality threats. Technical partners appreciated the blending of different sources of 
knowledge. One technical partner shared “a highlight for me was sitting down and 
combining really different types of information and distilling that into one plan. So 
community organizations coming in with these problem sites in mind, and then technical 
partners coming in with model air quality data and being able to marry the two was 
interesting and impactful.” 
 

 Technical support can be overwhelming for community partners if it is delivered in a 
manner that may be interpreted as not respecting community knowledge and capacity. 
Sometimes technical partners need to stand back and wait to be asked for help. As one 
community partner shared “this is part of the exercise that we’re going through with 
folks, to say how [do] you collaborate equitably on projects. And for [some technical 
partners], this is part of that learning curve, of saying, how do we support but not 
overburden? How do we support, but not make it daunting for you? I think that is where 
they struggle. But hopefully they can learn that through this process as well.” 
 

 Motivation to participate in community air monitoring can differ depending on 
community and participant type. For Environmental Justice community members, 
motivation is personal. As one volunteer for an Environmental Justice community shared, 
“I have a brain tumor, and I’m wondering if where I live contributed to that.” A 
contrasting example of motivation comes from a non-Environmental Justice community. 
“I know about ozone and I know about CO2 as it relates to environmental impact, melting 
glaciers and stuff like that. But I don’t know what it means for humans.” Motivation for 
participation for non-Environmental Justice community members may not be personal, 
but through involvement with a community air monitoring project, it can become so. 
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 Volunteer monitors experienced learning outcomes related to a variety of learning 
theories, including behaviorism, humanism, cognitivism, social cognitivism, and 
constructivism. Learning how to use low-cost air sensors to monitor local air quality 
contributed to social learning experiences beyond the monitoring teams and led 
volunteers to develop new understandings of their local environment and develop ideas 
for community actions that would improve air quality. 

 
 Community members went into the project knowing it would be a learning experience 

but expressed that what they learned would have compelled them to approach the project 
very differently, fewer mistakes would have been made, and outcomes would have been 
better. Knowledge gained was not only related to air quality and monitoring but also 
coordinating and managing a project this large – something in which most communities 
did not have prior experience.  

 
 Results and outcomes could have been different if the project lasted longer than three 

years. One community partner described the first three years as “learning to get the kinks 
out, learning technology, learning terminology.” These aspects created a shorter window 
of time for actual monitoring and data analysis. Communities felt the shorter length of the 
project did not give a true picture of air quality in their community. 

 
 This project helped develop new skill sets for community residents that they can utilize to 

further their education and/or find new job opportunities. The end result is not just having 
a technical report, it’s about opening eyes to pollutants in the community, building new 
skill sets by engaging people with direct experience, and then supporting them in moving 
forward with it. As one community partner expressed, “this type of program should be 
sustainable in Environmental Justice communities at all times.” 

 
 Knowledge gained on this project has allowed some community organizations to support 

other organizations doing air monitoring, and not just locally but nationally. For example, 
LVEJO has received several requests from local Chicago communities requesting their 
help to develop community air monitoring programs. They, along with K-State and UofM 
partners are regularly meeting with representatives of Clean Air Now (CAN), based in 
the Argentine community of Kansas City, Missouri, to support CAN’s air monitoring 
programs and seek funding for a community-to-community exchange around 
Environmental Justice air quality efforts. 

 
 Learning where federal and county monitors are located enabled communities to have 

more educated conversations with the city about other things happening in their 
community (e.g., implosion in Little Village). Knowledge gained allowed them to not just 
make comparisons but also talk about and show where monitors actually were. They 
would not have been about to do that if it weren’t for what was learned participating in 
SASA. One community partner shared, “It allowed communities to be on par with the 
city about their arguments.” 
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One example of the impact of this project on the ability of communities to understand their local 
air quality is unfortunately provided by an adverse air quality event experience in the Little 
Village community, home to LVEJO. The text below was provided by LVEJO staff members 
who were involved in the SASA project.  

When the botched implosion of a smokestack at the former Crawford Coal Plant covered 
Little Village in a toxic cloud of dust, community scientists were first to respond to the 
City of Chicago’s ill-written report. For the past 26 years, Little Village residents have 
been engaged in monitoring and understanding our local air quality. The former 
Crawford Coal Plant was one of the dirtiest coal plants in the country and was 
responsible for respiratory health implications for many residents. This densely 
populated, predominantly immigrant, working-class Latinx Village, fought for 12 years 
to shut down the Crawford Coal Plant. Even though this is just one of the many polluting 
industries in Little Village, it is one that catalyzed a desire for residents to understand 
their air quality. Residents were naturally becoming community scientists over the years 
as they fought for the closure of the Crawford Plant. The collaborative effort of the 
Shared Air/Shared Action (SA2) project, including the many partners it involved, 
allowed residents to be engaged in the air sampling plan. This meant they were making 
informed decisions on where and which monitors should be placed throughout the 
community to understand our air quality. Through this process, community scientists’ 
have gained a new set of skills, understanding local air quality and understanding 
sampling methods. The City of the Chicago failed to prepare for the expected toxic cloud 
that engulfed Little Village on April 11th, 2020. They failed to require fence-line air 
monitoring of the property before and during the implosion, and the data they did collect 
was hours and days after the implosion. Community scientists are not only aware of their 
local air quality but also have a deep understanding of the importance of sampling 
methods. This project has allowed us to demand more robust data collection methods and 
demand transparency for both data collection and analysis. 

More information on this event is available at the links below: 

 https://blockclubchicago.org/2020/04/11/dust-cloud-falls-onto-little-village-from-
smokestack-demolition-that-was-carried-out-despite-coronavirus-pandemic/ 

 2. https://blockclubchicago.org/2020/04/15/little-village-demolition-dust-samples-dont-
contain-asbestos-city-says-initial-investigation-shows/ 

Subaward Monitoring 

While Kansas State University was the lead institution, the project was governed by the Partner 
Coalition Board (PCB), which was tasked with making financial and programmatic decisions 
and reviewing progress. The Lead K-State PI reviewed and approved all invoices.  

During the project, partners met regularly either by conference call or face-to-face meetings. 
Utilizing conference calls was necessary due to the dispersed nature of the PCB, both across the 
nation and within Chicago. The frequency of meetings was determined by need. When more 
frequent meetings were needed to facilitate project activities, partners met more frequently. 
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Depending on the nature of project activities, different partners would meet according to 
expertise needed. The table below provides an overview of partner meetings during the project 
period.  

Table 5. Partner Coalition Board meetings held during SASA project.  

Year Participant Group Meeting Type Dates (Mo/Year) 

Year 1 (05/16-04/17) 

PCB CC Bi-weekly 

PCB F2F 
07/2016 
10/2016 
02/2017 

Year 2 (05/17-04/18) 

PCB: CO Group CC Bi-weekly 
PCB: TT Group CC Bi-weekly 

PCB F2F 
05/2017 
10/2017 

Year 3 (05/18-04/19) 

PCB CC 

07/2018 
10/2018 
11/2018 
04/2019 

PCB F2F 05/2018 

GB Group F2F 
06/2018 
12/2018 

Year 4 (05/19-04/20) 

PCB CC 05/2019 
TT Group CC 10/2019 

GB Group CC 
12/2019 
02/2020 

 Abbreviations: PCB: Partner Coalition Board, CC: Conference Call, F2F: Face-to-Face, CO 
Group: Community Organizer Working Group, TT: Technical Team Working Group, GB 
Group: Guidebook Group 

 The PCB planned to wrap-up the project with a face-to-face meeting to share final 
lessons learned, individual partner outcomes, and benefits from the project. This meeting, 
originally scheduled for March 2020, was cancelled due to COVID-19 safety concerns 
and travel restrictions. A conference call scheduled for April 2020 to have a virtual wrap-
up was postponed due to an air pollution event in the Little Village neighborhood 
(https://blockclubchicago.org/2020/04/11/dust-cloud-falls-onto-little-village-from-
smokestack-demolition-that-was-carried-out-despite-coronavirus-pandemic/). This call 
was held on July 14. Community participants requested that the group continue to meet 
on at least a quarterly basis to keep each other updated on continuing SASA data analysis 
and to identify funding opportunities to continue the work initiated by this project.  

As this is a collaborative project, the environmental results achieved by subrecipients is reported 
collectively under the Results and Outcomes section.  
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No audits were conducted during the project period and no deficiencies have been identified 
requiring corrective action. All research has been conducted ethically and no misconduct has 
occurred. All project staff involved in human subject research have completed required training. 
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